
jBefore Sir John Stanley, KnigM, Chief Juttieo, and Mr, JusUo*
1910 JBanerJi.

Ocfoier 28. BAM LA.KHAH BAI and ahothbb (DEFHi'SBA.sra) t>. G-AilADHAR BAI
AHD OTHKBS (PliAINTIB'B’s).’*

A d  No. X F  o f ldH'7 (Indian Limitation ActJ> schedule H, ariiolss 137*
142, IM •— possession— l)iife>tdant’*-~-8uooe9aivs but indepen3eni 
tresspassers.
Plaintiffs puroliasGd cerfcaia proparty afe an oxoouHoa sale on the ‘iOth 

Nov'embar 1891, tho property being at the t/nno of puEchaso xa tb.a possossioa 
ol kcspassecs, and formal possession waa given to thorn on tlio 25tli Novombor 
1892. In 1897 ottQc pocsoas, also trospajsocs, obtaiuod poasossiou of tba pro
perty, against and not tlirougb. tlie pai’sona originally in possession. In 1908 tha 
plaintiffs suad tba soooad sot of trospassors for possession. Held tlaat article IM  
of tlie second schedule to llie Indian Limitation Act, 1877, applied and the suit 
was not time barred. Ram JProsad Jannav. LahJti Narain Fmdhm  (1) followed, 

ThJ8 M'as aa appeal under section 10 of the Letters Patent 
from a  Juclgement of T f d b a l l ,  J .  The m aterial facts appear 
from  II16 Judgem ent nader appeal, which was as foilows :— ■

■f'Tho facts of the case out of whioh this appeal arises aro, so far as they ar® 
material foe the disposal of the appeal, as follows Two brothers, Phenku and 
Sumeran, wara separato owners each of a two annas eharo in a village. On© 
Bam Sahai was Iho ancestor of ih6 present plaintifis. thonku, Snmcran and 
Earn Sahai jointly brought a suil; against certain defendants, which they lost 
ia the year 1883, and costs were awarded to tho defondant ag-4iast iihoin. Some* 
time botweoa 1883 and. 1887, both I^hcnku and Sumeran died, The former’s 
ostale was inherited by Ma sons, Snmeran loft a daughter's son to siiocaad. 
him, Tho latter, however, did not got possossioa of his estate, on the oontrary 
the .sons of Phenku, without any title, took posseasioa of it, and ia the year 
1837 mortgaged it to one Subba Eai, The defendants ia the suit of 1888 
oseouted their decree for oosta as against Bam 'Sahai, tha sons of Phenku and 

' hei£s of Sumeran, In 1891, the whole four annas ('i.e., the shacea of both 
Phenktt and Sumeran) was attached and sold and pm'ohasod by the preBsnt 
plaintiffs. The latter was put into formal possession on 28th November 1892. 
On an application for mutation of names, tho Bevenuo Court ordered his nama 
to be recorded, subject to the mortgage of Subbo Bai. Tho Jaltor’s mortgage 
was one with possession. In 1894, that is, after their rights had been attached 
and sold in execution of the doaree for costs, the heirs of Sumoran brought a BUife 
againt the heirs of Phenku and the mortgagee Subbo Bai, to recover the two 
anna share of Sumeran, and after some litigation finally obtained a decree 
from this Court in their favour in 1897. In execution of that decree they 
obtained possession as against the heirs of Phenku and Subbo Bai. Tho present 
suit was brought by the plaintiffs against tho heirs of Sumeraa to recovor
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possessioa oi this two aana share. It is brough some 16 years Sifter the date 
on wMob formal liossesaion was awarded to the plainfcifis as auotioa purchasers, 
but within twelve years of the date on which the heirs of Suiaeran obtained 
possessioa as ag t̂inst the sons of Phenku and theic mortgagee, but ccnsiderably 
more than 16 years after the date on which the sons of Phenku took possession 
of their share adversely to the heira of Sumeran. Among other defeuces to the 
Siait, the plea of limitation was raised. Both the lower courts have acceded to 
this plea, aad holdiag that the pla'.ntiSs have failed to prove possession within 
the period of twelve years (a possession which they actually alleged) have 
dismissed the suit. On appeal to this Court it is urged that the article applic
able to the present suiic, on the findings of fact by the lower court is article 144 
of the second Schedule of the Limitation Act. On behalf of the respondonts, 
It is urged that either arfcicle 137 or article 142 applies, and in either case the 
suit is barred by limitation. Article 137 relates to a suit by a purchaser at a 
sale in exeoutioa of a decree, when the Judgement-debtor is out of possession 
at the date of the sale ; and the period of limitation begins to run from the 
date.when the judgamcnt-debtor is first entitled to possession. The situation 
in the present case amounts to this, that while trespassers were in possession 
of the Judgement-debtor’ s property that property was attached and sold in eseou- 
tion of tha decree. If the aucfeion-purchaser had then brought a suit to recover 
possession from the trespasserj it is quite clear that this article would apply. But 
the present suit is not directed against the trespasser. Jt is directed against the 
original judgement-debtor, who has fiubseg,uently to tha sale ejected the trespasser 
and taken pcsscssioa of tho property himself. As against the present xilaintifE, the 
judgcmeat-debtor is equally a trespasser with the person who hiis 1 -.ifiiL b j
the judgement:- debtor. Article 137, in my opinion, was not :o appiy lo ia
sui t such as is now before me, but to a suit directed against a third party other than 
tho Judgement-debtor. If this were not so, and the article applied to the circum
stances of the present case, it would be tantamonnt to allowing the later of two 
trespassers to add to the period of his hostile possession, the period of possession 
of a former trespasser from whom he has not derived title in any way. In the case 
of Earn Prosad Janna v. haJcM Farain Pradhm (I), the facts were very similar 
to those of the present case. A vendor*who was at the time out of possession 
oi coxtain immovablQ property, sold a portion of it, and after the date of sale 
tha vendor recovered po'JsessioB. The purchaser within twelve years after the 
vendor had recovered possession, but more than twelve years after the vendor had 
been originally diiiposseseci instituted a suit to obtain possession of the property 
goversd by the sale deed. It was held that article 1S6 (ths article applicable to 
©ases of privale sales) did not apply, but that the cass iell within the purview 
of article 144. Similarly in the case reported in J. L, E„ 15 Bom., 26, a 
Bench of the Bombay High Court held th^t articleMSG and 137 applied to 
suits brought by purchasers against third persona in possession of lauds, in 
whose favour limitation runs against the purchaser, in tho same way as it would 
against the ovraer with whoso rights the purchftser is clolbed. The only decision 
of this Co^rt to which my attention has been called is that to fee fouad.ia L 3j.
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1910 B., g 111., 718. That ctcoision, howevct?, doea not bolp me in the sliglitost, in tia 
present case. It scorns to mo that tha languago in column 8 of soheaulo II 
against artiolos ISfi and 137 is only intolligiWo in tlio view that I  tako. As rog»,lg 
ftrticla Ids, it is urged that formal tlulivery of iWKOfision granted to the present • 
plaintifis on S5tb November 1802, is possession within tlie meaning o! that 
articlo, as has lieon held in this Court and also by tho Oalontta-  ̂Higit Oouct. 
Formal dolivery of |>osscBBion as against a jxidgortionfc-dobtaE in possession would, 
no doubt, coiiatituto such poBSoasion as ia contomplatod by this artiola, but 
as agaiuBt a third i)oraon, it is of no valuo whatsoovor. At tho dato ■whoa 
formal doIivGi'y of ‘[losscssioia was givon to tho prosctifi plaxtttiff, tha ludgament- 
dabtora, who wore thon owners of tho property in disputo, woro not in i)osses0ion. 
The mortgagee, Subbo Rai, a trospassor, was in posaossion, and aa' against him 
the plaintiff cannot bo said fo have obtained iw.ssession, The oaa« oi'Waram 
Dag V. Ih'cimi 12) laid down that whatovor might be the effoct of tho 
delivery of formal possoasion nndor section 3i9 of Iho Oodo of Oivil Procedure as 
against tho Jui.lgomont-dtil)tor himself, Buoh formal delivery of possession will 
not take cHect as aetual possession as against a pnrchasot of the rights of tho 
3Uflgomoat-dfl])t.or who has previously obtained actual possession. In the 
•pro?ont caso thoro wau no i)urclia3er, but a trospatiHar who had obtained posSGŜ  
aion before the auotion sale. In my opinion tho formal delivery of possession 
of tho 23th Novombor, 1892 was not possesbion within tho meaning of 

artiolo 142. Th%!i artiola applios to a suit for possession of immovable 
properly, when the plaintiff, while in posaosg’on of tho property, has been 
dispossessed or" has discontinued tho possession, Tho only article which can 
therefore apply ia articlo 144 as wau applied by tho Oaleutla High Court ia 
the case of Mam Fromd Janna mentioned abovo. In this view tho period 
of limitation ba;|an to run when tho possossioa of the dofendanta first 
became adverse to the plaintiffs. The adverse possession of the defendants 
clearly commenoed when they recovered poasossion. under thoir doorae, 
against tho heirs of Phenku and the mortgagoo Bubbo Kai. OJhoy cannot 
add to that period the period during which tho sons of Phonku held adversely to 
themselves. Their possessory title cannot bo said to have been derived in any way 
whatever from tho sons of Phenku, and theroforo the two periods of advorBO 
possession cannot be added together, so as to bar the present suit. It seomB 
to me quite-olaar tha tit waa not until tho proisont dofondants wroatod the 
possession from tha sons of Phenku, that any possession adverso to tho 
present plaintifis could have arisen in them. It is true that tho present plaint
iffs in tho plaint say that they had been in possession within twelve yoar0j, 
but tho facts bavo been found against thorn. On iba facts found, artiole X4i 
clearly applies and the present suit is within time. I thorofore admit tho appeal 
and set aside the doorco of tho courts bolow. As tho suit was dismissed on ft 
preliminary point by the court of first instance, and thoro are other issues to 
be decided between tho pariioa, I  romand tho case through tho lower appollatd 
court to the court, of first instanoofor dooisioa on the w,esits» Costs Mt& and

• hitherto wiU abide the rosulfe.”
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' . Mtmshi. Pmsa>d, "for .the apiiellatits, submltled: tlmt,
tlie burden of proring tliiifethoy iiitl a siibsiistiug title oa the date 
of luit lay on tlie plaiatiffs. They had oblainetl formal posies'rion 
ill 1892, but the siiifc for possession was brought more than twelve 
years after that date. The suit was governed by article 137, 
Act X Y  of 1877, schedulo II, and was birred by iimitation. He 
relied oa' Sheoprasad v. Udai Singh (I), Mazhar Husain v. 
Behari Sl'ng\ (2) and Fannanand v. 8alieh Ali (S).

Babu Sitcil Prasad Ghose, for the respondeufcs, submitted that 
as the plaiEtitTs did not claim through the persoa who was m„ 
possession in 1892, they could not tack their possession on to that.: 
of the preceding trespasser. The defendants entered into pos
session in 1897 when the plaintiffs had a subsisting titlcj and 
the defendants had not bince acquired a title by prescription. 
The suit having been brought within 12 years o f 1897, was nob 
barred.

. St a n le y , C. J,, and Banebji, J.—The facts of this ease are 
fully set forth in the judgement of the learned Judge of this 
Court from whose decision this appeal under the Letters Patent 
has been preferred, and it is unnecessary to recapitulate them. 
The plaintiffs acquired the property claimed by them under m  
auction purchase which took place on the 20th of Kovember, 
1891. Formal possession was delivered to theii' predecesBOra 
in, title on the 25th of November 1892. At ih^t time'Sumeran, 
whose rights the plaintiffs’ father, Earn Sahai, purchased at 
auction, was dead: and his legal representatives were ’out of 
possession. A trespasser, namely, the mortgagee from the, son& 
of '̂Phenku Rai, was actually in possession. It was in 1897 
thac the present defendants appellants obtained actual possession 
of the property by virtue of a decree whoih they obtained in a 
£uit to which the plaintiffs, or their predecessor in title, was no 
party. It is contended that the claim comes within the purview 
of article 137 o f the second schedule to the Limitation Act of 
1877. 'We agree with our learned colleague that that article only 
applies to a suit against a third party and not to a suit against 
the judgemeut-debtor or his repressntativ'e. This is manifest
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1910: fche.laiiguage of the third coJumn of the scheclule as pointed
by our learaecl brother. We aro also of opinion that ai‘fciole 

142 iis inapplicable. The plainliiifs wei’e never in aetuul possession 
GiJiixrA'K and were nob dispos ;e.ssec1. The only article therefore o f the 

Limitation Aob which can apj»lj h nrticlo 144, and tlio period pf 
Ijffiitat/ioii is 12 year.  ̂ froiu tho dafe on which the defeMimt’s. 
possession became adverse to the pIai l̂tiff '̂, The word “ dofe»-“ 
diiEt̂ -’ by its Tery doiinit.ion indudos a piii’soti from or through 
\¥hom the. defondaEt. derives Ids liability to be sued. Therefore. 
th« adverse po.ssessiou of the defendant;, referred to in tliearfcioloj 
necessarily means the adverse possession o f tho defendaot himself 
or of any person from or through whom he derives his po8.<es3’'oii« ■ 
III the pro?esifc case the defendariit did not derive his pos.-ess-ioii from 
or through the sons of Pheiiku or their motlgagee. Therefore 
the defendants are not entitled to add to their own powo''8ion tiw 
period of the possession of tho first sel} o f treppassers. In  the year 
1897 wheitt' the defendants actually obtained possessioiij th© 
plaintiffs had a suhsistiiag title to the property^ more iihaa 12 
years not.hsaYing elapsed from the date o f  their aactioa purchase. 
It  is from the date on which 'the defendants obtained delivery 
oi possession in execution o f  the decree obtained by them that 
their possession can be regarded as adverse, and, as such 
possession commeuced only in lS97j they have not been 
in possession for a period sufficiently long to extinguish the 
])I«intiff”s rights. .The claim is therefor© not time-barred  ̂ and 
th© decision of the learned Judge of Jhi;3 Court is correct We 
dismiss the appeal with costs.

Appeal dismimad^
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